
LOCAL AND SPECIAL.
Attention!

Another lot of Drew. Selby & Co.'s
Ladies' and Mirses' Tan, Red and Black
Slippers-the best in the market-cheap
at W. T. TARRA:T'S. tf

An Assignnent.
On lastWednesday Mr. J. K. P. Gog-

yaus had placed in the Clerk's office
%u assignmeDt to Mr. R. L. McCaugh-
rin for the benefit (f his creditors.

Brown & Smith
Have one of the prettiest and neatest

lines of clothing and gents' furnishings
ever brought to Newberry. Call and
see them.

Oxford Ties, all styles, at Daven-
port's. f

Pretty Mi:nery.
Mrs. S. A. Riser has a very pretty

stock of spring millinery and notions,
and the~taste displayed ini the selec-
tion is quite exceptional. Call abd see.

New Laces, just received, at Daven-
port's, if

The Churches.

Rev. 0. Y. Bonner, of Due West,
will preach in Thompson Street church
next Sabbath night. There will be no
service in this church in the morning.
Presiding Elder Campbell will preach

at Trinity church next Sunday morn-

ing and in the Newberry Methodist
church at night.

A Newberry Race Track.

Those interested in fine borses will be
glad to know that Newberry is to have
a race track. It will be a three-quarter
track and will be just beyond the cor-

porate limits on the Wardlaw lands
ust beyond Mr. T. 31. Neel's. Mr.
J. H. Chappell is grading the track
and putting it in order.

Salter has reduced his prices for
making photographs. He has just re-
ceived a fine assortment of photo
mounts, late styles. Call, this floe
weather and get your pictures made.

To Be Mrried To-Day.
This afternoon at two o'clock Mr.

John 0. Peoples and Miss Annie Hunt,
both of our town, will be united in the
holy bonds of wedlock at the residence
of the bride's father, Gen. W. H. Hunt.
They will leal7e on the 4 p. m. train

for Florida and other points-of interest.

Large line Checked Muslin at Daven-
port's. tf

Runaway Accident.

Mr. L. P. W. Riser has been confined
to his room during the past week on

account of injuries received by being
thrown out of his buggy at Goldville
by a runaway horse last Wednesday.
The horse took fright at a special
train while Mr. Riser had stopped and
was, engagad in conversation with some
persons at the station. Mr. Riser was
able to be up yesterday.
New Dress Goods at Davenport's. tf

Base Balls and Bats at S. B.
Jones'. tf

Opposed to Union.

A meeting of the Elders of the A. R.
Presbyterian churches of Newberry
County was held in the Thompson
Street church on Saturday. The object
of the meeting was to have an ex-
change of views in regard to the ques-
tion ot union with the United Presby-

All the churebes in the county were
represented except one. After a full
and free conference, resolutions in op-
positio)n to the~ proposed union were
unanimously adopted.

FAItBANK's GOLDEN CoTTOLEN4E,
St For sale by J. N. Martin.

Buy your Clothing from
JAMIESON. Iy

Bostonlanl.
This splendid Kentucky Stallion will

stand the season at my stables, New-
berry, S. C. Bostonian is 8 years old:'
very dark brown: 16 hands high;
weighs 1,200 pounds. Pedigree can be
seen at the stables.

* TERMs: $20 to insure.-Money due
when colt is foaled. Mares from a dis-
tance taken care of.
1m. J. H. WICKER.

Fans, in endless variety, at Daven-
port's. tf

Buy your Shoes from
JAMIESON.

Nfewberry,Building and Loan Association.

The members of the Newberry Build-
ing and Loan Association are hereby
notified that the 91st assessment will
be due and must be paid Wednesday.
April 5, 1893, and that the Board
of Directors will meet in the Council
Chambers on Thursday, April 7,
1893, at 8 o'clock p. mn., to sell the
money on hand.
Any one wishing to borrow money

from the l~cation can leave his ap-
~h the secretary at the Na-

~Ei~Fank of-Newberry.
J. W. M1. 'Sn~oYos,

It Secretary.
second Presbytery.

T.e Second Presbytery or the A. R,.
Presbyterian Church will meet at
1(ing's Creek church, Rev. W. W.
McMorries, pastor. to-morrow. The
members of Presbytery will arrive at
Newberry to-day' on the different
trains and will be met and taken to
the church by friends.
The Presbytery will be opened with

a sermon by Rev. F. Y. Pressly, of Ab-
bville,
Six young theological students in

atte.ndance upon the Presbytery will
he examined and licensed to the minis-
try.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mtercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whbole system whben entering it thbrough
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre-
script ions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-
do, 0., contains no mercury, and is

* taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is
taken internally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimo-
nials free.

gig Sold by Druggiste', price "S5c. per
bottle.

WVhen in need of~a suit of
clothes go to Jamnieson.

A Leader.
-Since its first introduction. Electric Bitters
has gained rapidly in popular favor, until
now it iscioarly in the lead among p.re medici-
nal tonics and alternatives-conftammnig noth-
ing which permnits its une as a beverage or in-
toxicant, it Is recognized as the best and
purest medicine for all ailments of Stomach,
Liver orKidneys. It will cure Sick Headache,
Indigestion. Constipation, and drive Malaria
from the systero. Satisfaction guaranteed with

-each bottle or tihe money will be refunded
Price only x3o per bottle, Sold by Robertso

& Gilder.

~ii~

VARIOUS AND ALL ASOUT.in

Sberiff Riser retured to Charleston
on Sunday to report to the United
States Marshal on Monday.
Mr. J. C. Dominick left yesterday to

attend the State Sunday-school Con-
vention at Abbeville this week.
The Graded Schools take up balf an

hour earlier now. The warning bell
rings at 8.30 and strikes the hour at
9, when the exercises begin.
The new depot at the C., N. & L.

railroad is about completed. It is not
as imposing a structure as we expected
the road to erect. But then we will
have t- be s:tisfied with what we can

get.
Messrs. B. H. Lovelace, D. M. Ward

and M. J. Scott left yesterday afternoon
for Colu'nhia, to attend a meeting of
the Grand Chapter of the Knights of
the Golden Rule.
Mr. F. B. McIntosh on Saturday last

rode tbrough from Columbia to New-
berry on his bycicle. He left Columbia
at 2 o'clock and reached Newberry at
half past 8 o'clock, making several stops
on the way.
The County Commissioners held

their monthly meeting on Monday,
and by not giving nwtce ot he change
had several disappointed citizens in
Newberry yesterday. Several persons
came in to see them on business only to
find that their trip was useless.
The Newberry Cotton Mills is com-

plying with the new factory law. The
hands go to work at 6.15 a. m., and
stop for dinner at 12 as usual. They
have 45 minutes for dinner, and quit
work at 6.30 p. m., instead of 6, as here-
tofore; and on Saturday afternoon at
3.30 instead of 4.30 p. m., making sixty-
six hours ofwork a week.
Last Monday was a very poor day

for a crowd; in fact it was not near so

good a saleday as last Saturday was.

Saturday was a "hummer" and all the
merchants had more than they could
do and do not care to see such a day
again soon. Every one was busy except
it way the newspaper men ; we could
easily have written more receipts than
we bad occasion to write.

Ladies' Belts, all styles, at Daven-
p)rt's. tf

READ CAREFULLY!
Prime Quality of German

Millet; Early Amber and Or-
ange Sugar Cane, Red and
White Clovers, Orchatd and
Blue Grass Seed at PEL-
HAM'S.
Lowest Prices for First

Quality Seeds.
Beautiful line of -Prints at Daven-

port's. tf

Personals.

Mr. T. C. Pool left yesterday for At-
lanta.
Mr. C. M. Williams, of Clinton, was

in town on Saturday.
- Mr. J. H. Wicker has gone to Atlan-
ta to buy mules.
Miss Lenora Russell is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Robert Murrell, of Sumter,
S. C.
Miss Mamrie Lewis, of North Caro-

lina, is visiting the Misses Wells in
Newberry.
Mr. Hugh M. Talley, representing

The State of Columbia, gave us a pleas-
ant call last Monday.
Rev. A. J. Bowers went to Savannah

last Thursday and assisted Rev. WV. C.
Schaeffer in his Easter services.
Miss Willie Cozby, of the Woman's

College, spent Easter at home and re-
turned to Columbia on Monday.
Misses Fannie and Lucy McCaughrin

came up from the Woman's College,
Columbia, and spent Easter at home.
Mrs. Win. Johnson and Miss Olivia

Bowers went to Savannah last Wednes-
day on a visit to Mrs. W. C. Schaeffer.
Master Wofford Wait came home

Saturday from Woftord College to
spend Easter with his father, Rev.
W. L. Wait.
Dr. Peter Robertson went to Charles-

ton last Saturday to spend a few days
and is expected home on Friday with
Mrs. Robertson.

The Evolution

Of medicinal agents is gradually rele-
gating the old-time herbs, pills,
draughts and vegetable extracts to
the rear and bringing into general use.
the pleasant and effective liquid laxa-
tive, Syrup of Figs. To get the true
remedy see that it is manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only. For
sale by all leading druggists.

SEE HERE! WEAT DO YOU
THIN{K?

A fine bution hook worth 25c,
for nothing, if you buy a bottle of
Ladies' Seal Oil Shoe Dressing
at ROBERTSON & GILDER'S
Drug Store.

Additional School Tax Voted.

The Johnstone School District didi
the handsome thing on last Friday
by voting an additi>nal levy of two
mills to aid in supporting the schools
in that district. The vote was almost
unanimous, thus manifesting a lauda-
ble interest in the cause of education.
It is a pleasure to know that large

non-resident landowners whose prop-
erty is in ths district, did not object,
but even urged the levy of the ad-
ditional two mills.
Now with unity and the proper

effort, Johnstone Academpy will be
made one of the finest schools in the
county. Good schools in every com-
munity is one of the great~needs in
the educational system of this country.

Call and look at my Spring
Clothing. 0. M. JAMIESON.
A Delightful Book-Ik Marvel's Reveries

of a Bachelor.
Not many books by American au-

thors will receive from book-lovers so
nearly u nanimious a verdict of "delight-
ful" as Ik Marvel's (Donald G. Mitch-
ell) "Reveries of a Bachelor"; so the
new edition of it, reduced in price from
$1.25 to 20 cents (postage b cents extra)
just now offered by John B. Alden,
Publisher, is sure of an immense sale.
It is a very pretty volume, large type
and dainty cloth binding, notwith-
standing its fablously low price, which
is accounted for by the expiration of
copyright and the passing into Mr.
Alden's hands from the higher priced
publisbors. Mr. Alden's Catalogue of
Choice B >oks, 128 pages, issued month-
ly and sent for a 2 cent stamp is a
veritable "literay gold mine." Ad-
dress. John B. Alden, Publisher, 57
Rose Street, New York.

Fish Hooks and Lines at 8. B.
Jones'. tf

- Bcklen's Armca Salve.-
The Best Sniv~e in the world for Cuts. Sores,
Bruis.es, Ceers. Salt Rheumn, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Prce2cents pe box. For sale by Robert-
son & Gilder.

Jamieson has the best stock
f Shoe in Newberry.

EASTERSUNDAY.

The 4!ueea Festival of the Ecclesiastical
Year Impressively Celebrated at

Newberry.

"'Tis Eastet, Sabbath. Morning, 'Apring.
And man's great hope is born ii, balm;

Hosat nah in the Highest, sing.
sing hallelujahs to the Lamb."

Sunday last was all that might rea-

sonably bave been desired in a beauti-
ful Easter Sunday; a little warm in the
afternoon, perhaps, considering the
-cool weather of late, but a charming
Easterday and a lovely Sabbath withal.
Divine services were held in all the
churches. Dr. Cozby occupied his pul-
pit at Aveleigh Presbyterian church,
Mr. McClintock held service at the
Thompson street church, while Rev.
Mr. Daniel and Mr. Wright preached
respectively at the Methodist and Bip- a
tist churches. At night Rev. Mr.
Waite filled the Methodist pulpit. The
congregations were generally large and
attentive and the discourses, which
were profound expositions of divine
truth, were also marked by a deep
spirit of piety and love and delivered
with an at>iding desire for the salva-
tion of souls.

It was at the Lutheran, Episcopal
and Methodist churches that special h

Easter services were held and the sanc-
tuaries more or less elaborately deco- C

rated in honor of the joyous occasion.
The Methodist Church looked very
bright and beautiful in its sweet trib .te .

of floral offerings. A background of
a]

ivy in the chancel recess gave addition- a
al radiance to the wealth of lilies in d
front of the pulpit and added splendour
to the rare flowers whose gracious pres- Is
ence adorned the pulpit. Flowers are

types of holiness and breathe the fra- a

grant sentiment and epic of religion. a
The darkened chancel and the lighted a

candles told of the pall and sombre E

shadow of the sep'ilchre. t
-Rev. W. W. Daniel preached a rare- a

ly eloquent -sermon in the morn ing
from Acts 2:36: "Therefore let all the
house of Israel know, assuredly, that P
God hath made that same Jesus,whom a

ye have crucified, both Lord and r

Christ." tiAt the Evangelical Lutheran church,
Dr. J. B. Fox made a short and force-
ful address on the ~fall of man, from a

John 14: 19-"Because I live ye shall i
live also." Stress and emphasis were
laid upon the beautiful and appropriate
lessons for the day and on- the solemn
communion service of the notable occa-
sion, by which we have a true discern-
ment of the great and undying princi-
ples that are involved in the resurrec-
tion of the crucified Lord of Sabbaoth.
The Easter decorations of the Luth-

eran church were rich and handsome,
yet not quite so elaborate as on the
Easter previous.
"Faith and Hope Triumphantsay"
"Christ will rise on Easter day."
This cry of the Church's exultation

appeared as an appropriate motto on
either side of the pulpit-the first half
on the left and the latter on the right.
A large cross of crystal white was

obliquely suspended in rear of the pul-
pit on a background of ivy, with "Hal- P
lelujah" in gilt in front. Pot flowers
were tastefully arranged in pyramids 0

in front of the pulpit and at the end of b
the aisles. The yellow jasmine and t
the delicate apple blossom blended I
their pretty colors in an adornment of ti
the pulpit. The chancel railing was to

entwined with lilac and pink and white t
flowerg, which made a fresh and at- 0

tractive bordering for the lower half of Ic
the picture within the chancel, while d
from the ceiling a gracefully suspended fi
garland fell on either side just over the t
pulpit. The galleries were decorated U
with garlands. Lighted candles gave a
peculiar significance to the scene. The 9
Holy Communion, which was admin- "
istered to the large congregation at t
the end of the morning service, was at
fitting close to the celebration, made r
all the more joyous by the exquisite I

melody of the choir.
St. Luke's churt,h was visited on

maundy Thursday by the Rev. Ed-
mund M. Joyner, Archdeacon of this~
diocese, who held divine service att
night, administering the Holy Corn-
muniion to many who had not been re-
freshed by this sacrament since the r
death of the 1ev. WV. H. Hanckel. The i
flock was also given the Good Friday's~
solemn services which were indeed 0

touching-the sad culmination of the t
events and suffering of the Passion e
Week.t
Mr. Joyner's Thursday nIght's dis- C

course, from the words "This do in re-
membrance of Me," was aflame with
the fire of divine love and breathed the a
gentle, forgiving and merciful spirit of C

the Master. He spoke eloquently of the
power of that love which brought Him
from the glory of the upper world and
kept him and sustained him, in a life
of suffering, without wavering to the rj

end. He emphasized this resolution- a
so full of cost to thbe Son of man-this i
spirit of self-denial, and urged his y
hearers to follow Him in his lowly e
walk and gentle ministries among~
men. t
On Easter day the services were by a

the faithful .Lay Reader, who, after i
the beautiful services of the day, read
a fine sermon on the Resurrection of
Christ, full of beautiful thoughts. The
music was hearty and feeling; the ad-
dition of a fine tenor voice gave great
life to the chants and hymns appointed
for the Queen of Festivals.
Considering the scarcity of flowers

this Easter, St. Luke's bad a very gen- I
erous offering, and everywhere did the
flowers and evergreens tell of the teach- -

ings of her creed-"The Resurrection 2
of the body and the Life everlasting."
T.be altar with her attire of spotless

white, bidding all "Come unto Me"-
her Cross with outstretched arms-all
spoke solemnly but with power of the
kingdom of which she is a witness-- f
her ministers standing at one end of
the line, at the ther end of which
stands the Risen Lord Himself: "Lo, I
am with you alway, even unto the end
of the world." Though without a
shepherd, St. Luke's little flock was]permitted to join with "the Holy
Church throughout all the world" iu
singing "Christ our Passover is sacri-
ficed for us, therefore let us keep the,feast." "Christ being raised from the e
dead, dieth no more." "Christ is risen
from the dead and become the first~
fruits of them that slept. For since t

by man came de.ath, by mxan came also x
the resurrection of the dead. For as
in Adam all die, even so in Christ
shall all be made alive."

southern Baptist Convention, Nashville,
Tennessee.

There promises to be a very large at- {
tendance on thbe Southern Baptist Con.
vention, at Nashville, Tenn., which
will occur in May next; and as usual,
the Richmond and Danville R. R., is
making all the arrangements for a corn-
fortahle and pleasant trip for all those
who wish to attend from this section.
Special low rates and excellent ser-

vice are offered to its numerous patrons
for this occasion. Any of the agents or
officials of this great system will take
pleasure in supplying all desired in-
formation, and will give to the business
their very best attention. Write or
call on C. L. HOPKINS,I

Tray. Pass. Ag't. Charlotte, N. C.
R. W. HUNT,

4t. Tray. Pass. Ag't, Augusta, Ga.

The best line of Furnishing
Goods in town. Ask to see
those half hose I am selling at
1Gsc-just as good as any one
else will sell for 25c.

0. M. JAMIESON.
The R. IE. Tax Case

Is still on, but they have just brought
on a new lot of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hats and Shoes. which will be sold at
reasonable prices by
1y T. S. TR-SE.

Highest of all in Leavening Po

oAiW
ABSOWl

SUICIDE IN LAURENS.

[r. Robert Y. Hayne Bell, o .'Zinn, Cut
His Throat with a Raz,r.

The following account of the suicide
from the Laurens Advertiser:
Mr. R. Y. H. Bell, of Renno, Com11-
iitted suicide by cutting his throut
,itb a razor Friday morning After
reakfast on the fatal morDing Mr.
ell went out and started his larm
ands to work as usual. Coming into
3e house after awhile he made some
isual remark to his wife who was in
ie dining room and then entered a>om adjoining. In a moment or two
[rs. Bell beard a noise and after call-
)g and getting no answer she went in
ad found her husband in the throes
r death. This is the brief story of the
readful tragedy so far as the particu-
Lrs are known here.
Mr. Bell was a farmer and merchant
ad was in the prime of life. He was
man of excellent business qualities
ad had accumula'ed a competency.
le was in every sense of the word a

3rifty and progressive farmer, a lover
ad successful producer of fine stock
ad as a man was'a good example to
is neighbors of the possinilities of his
rofession. He was upright, honest
ad liberal and deserved the general
!gard in which he was held.
No cause is assigned for his act,
iough it has been surmised that be
as suffering from temporary mental
berration.
Mr. Bell's death will be deplored as
iat of a citizen whose life was useful>his cormunity and to his county.
Mr. Beir leaves a widow, a sister of
epresentative John T. Duncan, of
ewberry County.

rERMAN MILLET,
'EARL MILLET.
oUIST'S SEED POTATOES
3t For sale by J. N. MARTIN.

AN OPEN LETTER.

MILLERSBURG, KY., March 3, 1893.
Mr. J. S. 6. Carpenter, Gen. Agt. 1.
rF. I. A., Chester, S. C.-Dear Sir:

ours to band, saying that you have
iet with adverse criticism in organ-
ing and operating a co-operative planf fire insurance in your State. We
ave many Associations in this State
iat have been in operation for from
) to 18 years, and there is not one of
iem that has not furnished insurance>the people for less than half of what
ie old line companies charge for fire
aly, and we have invariably paid the>ser of property without the least ten-ency to quibble. Yet with all 'these
icts and niot a single failure on record,
2ose whose bread and butter depend

pon downing this insurance Drinciple
re everlastingly crying that they will
reak! The last association organized
i this State was in August, '91, one ofde worst fire years in the history of
ae country. Yet we paid every loss
romptly and saved $3.00 on the $1,000
isurance and bad protection against
'ind and lightning as well as fire.
luring that period no less than 82 fire
sur ance companies went to the wall.

3 or those that broke were on the mu-
2al plan and 44 on the capital plan.
Tot a co-operative company was to
e found in the list of wrecks. Eix-
erience has taught all fire comn-
anies that fires do not come singly
at in groups, but when averaged up
ur plan must necessarily fall below
2e costofacompany run for profit?
Ise how could they ron. No associa-
on, however, of this kind has ever
Dst as much in any one year, no odds
ow unfortunate, as a capital company,
Yours truly, and in sympathy with
ny man who tries to lead the people
at of financial Egypt.

F. M. HURsT, Gen. Agt.
Farmer's Home Ins. Co., of Ky.

7o the Fazrmer8 of Newberry County:
'he foregoing letter speaks for i-self
nd shows that our plan of insurance
as been tried elsewhere and not found
ranting. Before you insure your prop-
rty, thoroughly examine this plan and
ou will go no further. It costs less
ban half the cost ofa capital company
nid is a hundred per cent, more relia-
le. H. H. FOLK, Pres.

J. P. MANHOs, Local Agent,
4t. Newberry, S. C.

Buy Yourself a Hammock and

e comfortable fur the Summer.

For sale by S. B. Jones. tf

lyes for Easter Eggs! Dyes for
Easter Eggs!!

Paas celebrated Dyes, six dif-

erent colors in a~package,

Paas Marble Dyes.
Paas Calico Paper,
For sale at Robertson & Gilder's

)rng Store.

Guaranteed Cnre,
We authorize our advertised druggist to
ell you Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

umption, Coughs and Colds, upon this con-

itton. It you are afflicted with a Cough.
old or any Lung. Throat or Chest trouble
nid will use this remedy according to direc-
ous, giving it a fair trial. and exp)eriene
o benetit, you may return the bottle and
ave your money refunded. We could not

rake this ofrer did( we not know that Dr.

~ing's New Discovery could be relied on. It
ever disappoints. Triali bottles free at Rob.
rtson & Gider's Drug Store. Large size 50c,

n$100

9ARDEN SEED..

WXe have for Sale a

rull supply of Garden

seed. Anything you
wish to plant. These

seed are fresh; shipped

direct from reliable

growers, and wviii give

perfect satisfaction.
We handle several

brands of seed to suit

all. Also a variety of

Flower Seed, Garden

and Field Corn Seed,
Etc., Etc.

W E BELCHER&00C.

wer.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

LPowder
ELY PURE
The Centennial to be Postponed.

The committee appointed to arrange
for memorial exercises in honor of the
one-bundreth anniversary of the birth
of Judge O'Neall give notice.that these
exercises are necessarily postponed.
They ask that a public meeting of the
r-itizens ie held in the opera house on

Friday afternoon of this week at C
n'clocR. The committep desires to ask
for further instructions. The committee
finds itself unable to make adequate
arrangements for the celebration by
the 10th, which is next Monday.
The citizens should turn out to this

meeting and encourage and co-operate
with the committee in this work. It
will not do now for the town to let
this matter drop or let the interest in
it lag. Let us have a full meeting at
the opera house on Friday afternoon.

The Old Grave Yard.

On several occasions The Herald and
News has referred to the condition of
Rosemont Cemetr.ry and the old grave-
yard, and the need of giving some at-
tention to these cities of the dead.
Now with the opening of the Spring

t is time again to refer to these mat-
ers, and we urge our people to make
5ome arrangements by which a little
ittention at least might be given to
hese places. They certainly need at-
ention, and the cost would be little.
A gentleman, who, just the other

Jay, chanced to stroll through the old
yraveyard, was very much surprised to
;ee the condition of things there, and
tuthorizes us to say that he will con-
:ribute ten dollars towards having it
)ut in proper condition and the few
iraves enclosed by a neat fence. He
3as no relative or friend buried there
dither.
We hope other citi;enswho are inter-

msted will come to his aid, and that a
wuitable enclosure may be made of the
graves there.
And Rosentorit! Can't we get up
mough interest in this to employ some
ne to keep the weeds down,. and occa-
dionally to place a rose upon tte last
esting place of our loved ones. The
Eerald and News will gladly aid in
my effort looking in that direction, not
mly with its words, but according to
ts means. Let something be done.

when Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When shewas a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When shehad Chadren, she gavethem Castoria.

Helena Heraldings.
The new firm of Falmer, Shockley
Company is enlarging the Salter cot-

age. It will have a half-story added
nud a dining room and kitchen. It will
mprove the Pppearance of the place
very much. .ir. W. WV. Fulmer, of
Prosperity, has moved his family into
bhe dwelling. We hope Mr. Fulmer
nay find our healthful and salu-
rious little village a pleasant place-to
lye in.
We are pleased to know that Dr.
heodore Johnstone has .returned to
theold red hills of Carolina in prefer-ance to living in Ohio.
Mr. John Long, a worthy and devot-
edstudent of Newberry College, assist-
Bdby Mr. Win. F. WVright, began a
Sunday night prayer meeting at Jalapa

week or two ago. The meeting was
well attended and the young men were
encouraged in their work.
We would put in another plea for the
mocking bird; don't slay the sweet
singer of the South.
Messrs. J. 0. Meredith, Sr. and J u-

nior, were in the village last week.
LADIES

Needing a tonic, or children who want builde
.lug,up shuld take

Biliusms Lver Complaint and Neuaga

Shoes, Hats, Clothing, etc.
enough to supply the county,
at JAMIESON'S.

Buist s
New Crop of

Prize Medal
Garden Seed.

The best seed the
world over. Sow re
liable seed from a re-
iable house. Avoid
seeds sold on commis-
sion, they are old and
bring nothing, bul
disappointment. Th~
only way to be in~
good humor all thE
year round is to plani
Buist's Garden Seeds
and Prime Onion Sets
and buy them from
ROBERTSON

and
GILDER's

-Drug $tore.
The nobbiest line of Cloth

inig in Newh~erry at
JAMIESON '3.

Just received, a lot of E. F
Reed's Fine Shoes.

0. M. JAMTESN.

MARRIED,

April 4. 1,893, at 1be residence of MI
Reuben McGowan, the bride's father
Mr. J. Marion Davis and Miss Lill
McGowan, by Rev. D. H. Daughert
-all of Newberry.

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results wher
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasani
and refreshing to the taste, and act
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitua
constipation. Syrup of Figs is th(
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac

ceptable to the stomach, prompt iE
its action and truly beneficial in it,
effects, prepared only from the mosi
healthy and agreeable substances, it,
many excellent qualities commend il
to all and have made it the mosl

popular remedy known.
yrup of Figs is for sale in 50<

and $1 bottles by. all leading drug
gists Any reliable druggist wh<
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one wh(
wishes to try it. Do not accept ar
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA4
LOUISVIL.E. KY. NEW YOR. N.Y.

TILLKAN'S BLACK LIST.

Irby Does Not Deny It, But Says He Did
Not Peach.

[News and Courier.]
WAsIINGTON, April 2.-The publi-

cation of Governor Tillman's black list
created a sensation in the South Caro-
lina colony. When I cal!-d at Sen-
ator Irby's headquarters to-night he
said I had misrepresented him in the
dispatch which was published in The
News and Courier yesterday morning.
I endeavored to convince him 'that he
Was in error, for my mind is perfectly
clear as to what occurred during our
interview of Friday last. I have no
retraction to make. He asked me tc
correct an error in reference to the
blacklisting of Donaldson and others
by Governor Tillman. Said he: "The
impression might be made upon Caro
liniane that but for certain admissioni
made by me it would have never beeE
known that Governor Tillman had
written to President Cleveland. I wani
it understood that you conveyed the
news to Dr. Pope and me. -I did nol
deny it or positively confirm it. You
said you had the information from
source that could not be'disclosed, and
also informed me that I had written
letter about Harris. I did not say then
but I do say now, that the Harris lette.
was 'written at the request of the Pres
ident. I wish it understood that I nevel
spoke of Tillman writing that letter tc
any one whomsoever, and how the
contents -of that confidential -lettei
leaked out I am at:a loss.to know."
The South Carolina Congressmen

elect who are "blacklisted" at the post,
office department as Third Party mex
are still here waiting for an oppor
tunity to refute that charge. Senatol
Irby, who is conducting th.e fight it
their behalf, says that he has in a dig-
nified way asked the President tha
"the organized Democracy" of Souti
Carolina be recognized by the Admin
istration. He claims that his duty t<
his people has been honestly and zeal
ously performed.
The final request for recognition

signed by him and his colleagues, hal
been filed with the President, and the
matter now rests with him for settle
ment. Senator Irby says he does no
intend to pursue this matter any furthe
or put himself in the attitude of beg
ging for what rightfully belongs to hi
people. Said he: "We gave Mr. Cleve
land a sincere Democratic majority
larger in proportion to our populatioi
than any other State in the UJnion
That was done because we are loya
Democrats and not for the purposeo
securing the patronage. If I had beel
so disposed I could have gone to Nev
York last October, and might hav
arranged this patronage question.
declined to do it because a propositioi
of that sort from me would in itsei
impugn my Democracy. If we are~ is
nore we will still be Democrats an<
continue to fight Republicanism an<
Third Partyism as we have ever don
before. The crumbs of office will no
strengthen our adherence to the Demc
cratic party, if failure to get them wil
not strengthen our allegiance to it.
would like some wise man to explai
to the Southern Alliance Democrat
why his relations to the Democrati
party in North Carolina, Georgia, Vi:
ginia or any other Southern Statei
not-changed, and why Alliance Demct
crats in South Carolina should be prc
scribed and charged with Third Party

TeSouth Carolinians will mnak
another visit to the postoffiee depari
ment to-morrow with a view to secui
ing the recognition which thbey clait
they are entitled to. Senatorirby adde
that "This attempt at proscriptio:
seems to apply only to Southb Carolini
when the truth is that the South Carc
lina Alliance stood by the party mor
loyally than any other Southern Stat<
Can it be an effort to enthrall ther
with ring rule? It looks so. but it wot
work."
"REI'oR31" CoNGRESsMAN To ME'd

THEIR ACCSERS.

[Special to the Register.]
WAsfIIM;ToN, April :3.-Senatt

Butler and Congressman Talbert calie
on Secretary Greshamn to-day in tl
interest of Dr. .J. E. Jarizigan an appi
cant for the Consulship at Cairo. D
Jarnigan is endorsed by both factioc
and it is believed he will receive th
appointment. Senator Irby hae er
dorsed Dr. Jarnxigan's petition.
Senator Irby not being able to se

Mr. Gresbam to day, Colonel TJalber
on behalf of Senator Irbyv and himsel
urged favorable consideration.
Congressman Latimier to-day r,

ceived a letter from the President,i
which Mr. Cleveland said that ti
information about the blacklistin
could be furnished bcy the Postmast<
General.
Mr. Latimier and others called

Mr. Bissell and demanided that h
informants be revealed. After consult;
tion it was agreed that Mr. Latim
and his friends should have a bear
'in the presence of the informnant
Wednesday next, at 3 o'clock.

It is not believed here that the i
formants will put in an appearance,
that the patronage will be giveni
these Congressmen.

DRs IIOIJEI & UIBLEI
Physicians and Surgeon
Office--Main Street; Room 14, ov,
on-r. &. oans' store.

Wh

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitclh
and Children. It contains n
other Narcotic substance.
for Paregoric, Drops, Soot]
It is Pleasant. Its guarax
Millions of Mothers. Castc
-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria isso well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me." H. A. ARcRza, 3. D., ,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
- its merits so well known that it seems a work

of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

C.uu.cs 3LTy., D. D.,
New York City.

TEE CENrTR

NEW SPRING
COME. A']

AND MAKE YOU
We are opening up DAILY

CLOTHING,
SH(

Ever Exhibited
STRAW

IN ENDLESS VARI]
Ladies, you will make a big mist

CHILDREN'S SUITS before looki
in this LINE is SIMPLY IMMEN

Call and Inspect Our
buy orSITH &

ThE ''Eo
MAIN STREET, NEWBERRY, S&

FIRE

LIFE1ACCIDENT}IS
:PROVIDE

-lilialaLiti
;Brokers and Proc

. Prompt attention given to

HIPP &

"IT STANDS A

md
.4ua

eE. II. AULL~, AGENT,~c

~STNebrry,RS AN.

--BEWARE OF FRAUD.
L.Dor ad nsit uonehagn-

and priechouaped on bottom. Leo
T foricwhen oubuy.

A

, stylis

me

- e,

d,izeandwith antd.Postage Free.
2.- M. e-rA.MIr

*o THOS. S. SEASE,

i,flttorR8 at Law,
LNEWBERRY, S. C.-

er Practices in all the Courts of the State.
collections a specialty,

........,:'~-.X.~~(7

atis

er's prescription for Infants
.either Opium, Morphine nor
It is a harmless substitute
Ling Syrups, and Castor Oil.
itee is thirty years' use by
ria is the ChildreLs Panacea

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic,'Constipatio.,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

EDwN F. PanDEz, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., NewYork City.

COxPANT, 77 MURa STRr, NEw ToVZ C=rv

CLOTHING!
ONC

R SELECTION.
the GRANDEST Line of

)ES
-LND HATS
in Newberry.
-HATs

TY AND PRICES.
Lke if you buy your BOYS, and
ug at our STOCK. Our STOCK
SE.

Goods, whether you.
not,

WEARN,
BERRY CLDTHIlERS."
C. m . vv n

iRANCE.4*
I Against Loss of Property.

For Comfort of Family.
*JAgainst Loss from Business.

anias and
e Safetij and~Eaofloi.
viuce Merchants.
d1 business entrusted to us.

WILSON.

T THE HEAL."
APIDITY, DURABILITY AND

SIMPLICITY.

'ER 100,000 IN DAILY USE.

-ASBEEN THOROUGHLY'TE31'-
.
ed by the public for twelve years,

the large number in use to-day is a
rantee to its qualities.
LdTypew~riters taken in part payment
new Caligraphs. We rent and sell en
-terms.
!IRVINE WALKER, JR., & CO.

)Broad bStt Charleton, S. C.

IL Write for

De Circulars

T.EL. DOUiGLASiSHOE GELa
sewed shoe that will not rip; Cagf
ass, smooth iside more comfrtable

theprice. Every style. Equals custom-
shoes costing from$4 to $5-
following are of the same high fitandard of

3.0 oliCe, Farmers an etter-CreS,
sa50 $5 sas$20 or Work Men.
$2.and forYeouts anre hays.

$"3..an-Sw., ....,...

LAWsad.OFFICo1~AES.

$5for aMawPershipnde
thtaeof Mer &Bet m and

wilprctienaley ECourts. nya

S.Oficesteberrya robsty,~
FAKL. BYNUM.SOe,


